Introduction {#s1}
============

Microbial community profiling by culture-independent techniques has transformed our knowledge of the diversity and extent of plant-associated microbiomes (Bulgarelli et al., [@B12], [@B13], [@B11]; Lundberg et al., [@B47]; Edwards et al., [@B31]; Panke-Buisse et al., [@B53]; Zarraonaindia et al., [@B74]; Coleman-Derr et al., [@B19]; Castrillo et al., [@B16]). Culturing representative microbes of plant-associated microbiota and performing direct inoculation experiments are therefore crucial steps toward understanding the mechanisms involved in growth promotion, interspecies interactions and community assemblage (Zengler et al., [@B75]; Vartoukian et al., [@B71]; Bai et al., [@B4]; Lebeis et al., [@B43]; Castrillo et al., [@B16]; Finkel et al., [@B32]). Several studies have reported the beneficial contributions of key microorganisms or microbial communities in plant development by conducting inoculation assays under sterile conditions (Bai et al., [@B4]; Timm et al., [@B68]; Castrillo et al., [@B16]). However, the isolation of plant-associated microorganisms has been driven by the screening of known traits for plant growth promotion, using group-specific culture media, which may restrict discovery of novel mechanisms and neglect dominant microbial groups associated to plants. The development of new approaches to target microorganisms based on microbial ecology data, such as assemblage pattern and abundance, may help unravel novel mechanisms and traits associated with the plant-microbe interaction.

Root-colonizing bacteria that exert beneficial effects such as nitrogen fixation and phytohormone production have been identified in sugarcane in the past decades (Döbereiner, [@B22]; Döbereiner et al., [@B21]; Cavalcante and Döbereiner, [@B17]; Olivares et al., [@B52]; Bastián et al., [@B7]; Fuentes-Ramirez and Caballero-Mellado, [@B34]). However, the organ distribution and abundance of these bacterial groups compared with other microorganisms inhabiting the sugarcane plant remained unknown until recently, when the diversity, organ-specific assemblages, and abundance of bacterial and fungal communities during plant development have been investigated (de Souza et al., [@B26]). It was found that a core microbiome comprised of \<\~20% of the total microbial diversity represented over \~90% of the relative abundance of bacterial and fungal OTUs (operational taxonomic units) assembled in the different plant organs. Surprisingly, the commonly investigated microbial groups in association to sugarcane comprise a small fraction of the total diversity. On the other hand, highly abundant microbial groups inhabiting sugarcane are comprised by understudied microbes (de Souza et al., [@B26]).

Microorganisms have traditionally been isolated from plants as axenic cultures, using culture media specific to microbial groups (Brown et al., [@B9]; Bai et al., [@B4]; Castrillo et al., [@B16]). These methods require successive rounds of picking and streaking to obtain pure cultures. Although this approach has allowed the identification of plant-beneficial bacteria, the medium selectivity prevents the growth of most plant-associated microbes (Schloss and Handelsman, [@B63]; Lebeis et al., [@B44]; Stewart, [@B66]; Turner et al., [@B69]). Moreover, some microorganisms might not be amenable to isolation due to strict mutual dependencies among microbes (Schink, [@B62]; Barea et al., [@B5]). We have recently introduced the concept of community-based culture collection (CBC) (Armanhi et al., [@B2]) as an alternative method for large-scale isolation of microorganisms of plant-associated microbiota. The CBC approach is based on picking non-confluent colonies from primary platings regardless of whether they comprise single or multiple microorganisms, therefore, allowing culturing communities instead of solely pure colonies.

Here, we present a strategy to target and investigate plant growth-promoting (PGP) bacteria based on microbial community profile of plant organs. We use the CBC approach (Armanhi et al., [@B2]) to annotate our entire sugarcane culture collection and identify representatives of dominant microbial groups associated to sugarcane. A synthetic community comprising highly abundant bacteria from root and stalk core microbiomes was assembled as an inoculant. Then the abundance-based synthetic inoculant was probed using maize as a plant model. The results are discussed in the context of using relative abundance profile of plant microbiota to target beneficial microbes.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

The sugarcane community-based culture collection (CBC)
------------------------------------------------------

A CBC representative of the sugarcane microbiome was constructed by sampling the rhizosphere, endophytic root, and endophytic stalks of mature sugarcane (*Saccharum* sp.) variety SP 80-3280. Plants were harvested from the same site where samples were collected to profile sugarcane microbiome by culture-independent methods (de Souza et al., [@B26]). Rhizosphere community was obtained by washing roots in ice-cold 1 × PBS (137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na~2~HPO~4~, 2 mM KH~2~PO~4~, and pH 7.0) with 0.05% Tween 20 solution. Microorganisms from endophytic root and stalk were collected by homogenizing plant tissue in PBS. For each plant organ, an enriched microbial sample was obtained by centrifugation (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Enriched microbial samples were plated on half-strength Luria-Bertani (LB) medium, supplemented with sugarcane juice containing 8 or 35 g l^−1^ of total reducing sugars (TRS; Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and yeast-peptone-dextrose (YPD) medium. Microbial isolates were recovered by picking colonies from these primary platings regardless of whether they contain single or multiple microbes. Isolates were grown in liquid media, tested for growth viability (Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM10){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and stored in 96-well plates (see "Construction of the sugarcane CBC" in Supplementary Methods [S1](#SM16){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Dna extraction, 16S rRNA gene sequencing for microbe identification, and taxonomic classification
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Microbial identification was performed by the 16S rRNA gene multiplex amplicon sequencing by PacBio (Armanhi et al., [@B2]) using 8f and 1492r primers to target the V1--V9 regions (Supplementary Table [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Raw data were deposited at Sequence Read Archive (SRA) database under the accession number [SRP126483](SRP126483). The assembly of raw sequences into CCSs (circular consensus sequences), CCS demultiplexing, quality filtering, and clustering into OTUs were carried out as previously described (Armanhi et al., [@B2]). The CCSs were firstly clustered into well-OTUs (wOTUs, i.e., OTUs obtained after CCS clustering within the wells). Then, wOTUs sequences were reclustered into collection-OTUs (cOTUs, i.e., OTUs obtained after wOTU clustering among the wells; Supplementary Figure [S3A](#SM11){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and "Sequencing and data processing" in Supplementary Methods [S1](#SM16){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The taxonomic prediction was assigned for cOTUs using "utax" in USEARCH v8.1 (Edgar, [@B28]) and RDP (Cole et al., [@B18]) database ([www.drive5.com/utax/rdp_16s.fa](http://www.drive5.com/utax/rdp_16s.fa)) with a confidence score of 0.9.

Phylogenetic analysis was performed by multiple alignments of cOTU sequences using Clustal Omega v1.2.1 (Sievers et al., [@B64]) with 1,000 iterations. A phylogenetic tree was constructed by maximum likelihood using QIIME v1.8.0 (Caporaso et al., [@B14]) and FastTree v2.1.3 (Price et al., [@B58]). The tree was visualized using GraPhlAn v0.9.7 (Asnicar et al., [@B3]).

Cross-referencing of CBC (culture-dependent) data with the sugarcane microbiome (culture-independent) data
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The CBC dataset was cross-referenced with the sugarcane microbiome dataset (de Souza et al., [@B26]) by sequence alignment (Supplementary Figures [S3B--D](#SM11){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Initially, the sugarcane profile dataset was filtered by aligning the microbiome-OTUs (mOTUs, i.e., OTUs obtained by community assemblage analysis of the sugarcane microbiome) with the Greengenes database (DeSantis et al., [@B25]) using "usearch_global" in USEARCH v8.1. Sequences with \<75% identity were discarded (Supplementary Figure [S3B](#SM11){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The cross-referencing was performed by sequence alignment of the filtered mOTUs (culture-independent method) with the CCSs from the microbe identification dataset of the CBC (culture-dependent method; Supplementary Figure [S3C](#SM11){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The link between mOTUs and cOTUs were made by mapping back the CCSs to its respective cOTUs (Supplementary Figures [S3C,D](#SM11){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and "Cross-referencing" in Supplementary Methods [S1](#SM16){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Stalk regions were divided in bottom, medium and upper stalk by similar number of internodes as previously described (de Souza et al., [@B26]).

Assemblage and inoculation of an abundance-based synthetic community
--------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 17 wells containing highly abundant bacteria from the sugarcane core microbiome was selected to construct a synthetic community. Bacteria from each well were individually grown in liquid culture media to late exponential phase, and equivalent optical density (OD) were mixed to reach the final OD~620\ nm~ of 0.6. The culture mix was centrifuged and the pelleted was resuspended in 0.1 × Hoagland\'s solution (Hoagland and Arnon, [@B40]).

The abundance-based synthetic inoculum was probed using maize as a plant model. Seeds of the commercial maize (*Zea mays* L.) hybrid DKB 177 (DeKalb; Monsanto, Brazil) were surface-sterilized by firstly rinsing twice in a solution of 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20 (Sigma, Saint Louis, MO, USA) for 5 min under constant agitation. After washing seeds twice in sterile distilled deionized water to remove remaining Tween 20, seeds were soaked in 15% (v/v) commercial bleach solution for 10 min under constant agitation. Seeds were then seven times washed in distilled deionized water to eliminate remaining Tween 20 and bleach solutions. Surface-sterilized seeds were properly arranged in sterile filter papers rolls, maintained moist and sterile. Seeds were pre-germinated in the dark at 28°C for 3 d.

Seedlings were aseptically dissected from their endosperm and scutellum to limit the nutrient availability and force plants to acquire nutrients from the substrate. Endosperm-free seedlings were planted in bottom-holed pots of 25 cm height and 10 cm diameter filled with vermiculite. Plants were subjected to three inoculation events: germinated embryo axes were soaked in the inoculum for 30 min right before planting and 1 mL of inoculum was pipetted to each planted seedling, and two further direct applications to the plant base at 2 d and 1 week after planting. Plants were maintained well-watered with sterile distilled deionized water and irrigated every 3 d with 50 mL of modified Hoagland\'s nutrient solution (see "Maize growth conditions" in Supplementary Methods [S1](#SM16){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thirteen replicates were used for each treatment in a randomized experimental design. Eight 4-week-old plants per treatment were harvested and had their fresh and dry weight measured. To assess dry weight plants were dried at 65°C for 7 d.

Microbiota profiling of inoculated and uninoculated plants
----------------------------------------------------------

Five inoculated and five uninoculated 4-week-old plants were harvested, and their leaves, stems and roots microbial communities sampled by methods adapted from previously described protocol (de Souza et al., [@B26]). DNA was extracted from enriched microbial samples and used for library preparation for 16S rRNA gene sequencing as previously described (de Souza et al., [@B26]). Libraries were sequenced in the HiSeq 2500 Illumina sequencer. All raw data were deposited at SRA database under the accession number [SRP116051](SRP116051). The bioinformatics pipeline used USEARCH v9.2 commands (Edgar, [@B28]) unless otherwise specified (Supplementary Figure [S4](#SM12){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Sequences were filtered using maximum expected error 0.25 (Edgar and Flyvbjerg, [@B30]), and by size, from 230 to 270 nucleotides. Plastid sequences were removed using the DUK (Li et al., [@B45]). OTUs were obtained by sequence clustering at 97% identity using an UPARSE-based (Edgar, [@B29]) pipeline (see "Microbiota profiling" in Supplementary Methods [S1](#SM16){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Analysis of the colonization pattern of the abundance-based synthetic community
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The OTUs from inoculated and uninoculated plants were identified using SINTAX (Edgar, [@B27]) in USEARCH v9.2 and the SINTAX-compatible SILVA 16S rRNA gene database ([www.drive5.com/sintax/silva_16s_v123.fa.gz](http://www.drive5.com/sintax/silva_16s_v123.fa.gz)). The Bray--Curtis dissimilarity matrix was calculated and employed for principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) and analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) using QIIME. The differential relative abundance of each OTU among samples was determined with a Kruskal--Wallis test with *P* \< 0.05 (see "Colonization analysis" in Supplementary Methods [S1](#SM16){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Results {#s3}
=======

The sugarcane CBC targeted a significant portion of the sugarcane core microbiome
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We used the multiplex amplicon sequencing method (Armanhi et al., [@B2]) to elucidate the bacterial composition of each well of our sugarcane CBC. The raw sequences were assembled into 205,411 CCSs that were filtered by coverage (≥2×) and reliability. We considered a CCS as reliable when it was above a threshold of similarity to a sequence deposited in a curated database and/or above a threshold of similarity to any other sequence of the CBC dataset (Armanhi et al., [@B2]). After filtering, 80,959 CCSs were recovered, allowing the identification of the bacterial composition of 2,942 wells (Supplementary Table [S3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Among these, 1,717 wells were obtained from colonies of rhizosphere enriched microbiota, 923 from endophytic root and 302 from endophytic stalk of sugarcane.

To investigate whether the sugarcane CBC targeted a representative set of the sugarcane microbiome, we cross-referenced the CBC with the sugarcane microbiome profile (de Souza et al., [@B26]). We found that 48, 40, and 33 cOTUs from the CBC are representatives of groups that colonize the endophytic bottom, medium and upper stalk, respectively. These cOTUs matched a total of 66, 56, 48 mOTUs from the sugarcane microbiome and accounted for 61.6, 63, 65.3% of the total relative abundance in the core microbiomes of these respective organs. Although the microbial diversity is higher in the root compartments than other plant organs (de Souza et al., [@B26]), the sugarcane CBC recovered 75 cOTUs that matched 128 mOTU in the sugarcane microbiome and accounted for 15.9% of relative abundance in the rhizosphere core microbiome. The microbes from the leaves were not sampled for the microbial collection, however, the culture collection targeted unrelated representatives that accounted for 56.1 and 64.5% of the exophytic and endophytic leaf core microbiomes, respectively (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Table [S4](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Estimated recovery of bacterial groups from sugarcane organs accessed by the CBC. Recovery estimates in terms of abundance for roots, stalks (bottom, medium, and upper), and leaves were calculated by cross-referencing the CBC with the sugarcane community profile. Pie charts separately display the relative abundance of mOTUs (OTUs obtained by community assemblage analysis of the sugarcane microbiome). The CBC contains representative sets of bacterial members of the sugarcane core microbiomes, stable, and highly abundant microbial communities with putative impact on plant development.](fpls-08-02191-g0001){#F1}

Bacterial composition of the sugarcane CBC plate wells
------------------------------------------------------

The bacterial composition of each CBC plate well were accessed by individually clustering the CCSs from each well into wOTUs. This analysis revealed that 1,450 wells (49.3%) contained single bacterial wOTUs, and the remaining 1,492 wells (50.7%) harbored multiple bacterial wOTUs (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The clustering of the wOTU sequences revealed a total of 399 unique cOTUs. The most redundant cOTU was present in 575 CBC wells. Conversely, 303 of the 399 cOTUs were found in less than five wells, and among these, 200 were found in single wells of the entire culture collection (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Table [S5](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Characterization of OTU composition from isolated communities in sugarcane CBC. **(A)** Number of OTUs per well (wOTUs) as determined by clustering sequences within wells. **(B)** Redundancy of OTUs in the CBC determined by clustering wOTU sequences into cOTUs. The cOTUs represent unique OTUs in the CBC. **(C)** cOTU preference for culture media. Results are derived by cOTUs that were grown in only one medium, two media, or all used culture media. **(D)** Relative abundance of cOTUs per their preference for culture medium.](fpls-08-02191-g0002){#F2}

We then investigated if the nutrient composition of the different culture media was selective for some bacterial groups. Among the 399 unique cOTUs, only 38 (9.5%) grew in all culture media. Contrastingly, 294 cOTUs (74%) showed culture media specificity, with 160 growing only in half-strength LB supplemented with sugarcane juice at 8 g l^−1^ TRS, 103 growing in half-strength LB supplemented with sugarcane juice at 35 g l^−1^ TRS, and 31 growing in only YPD medium (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The bottom and medium stalk bacterial groups that grew in a single culture medium showed higher relative abundance compared to those growing in all media. Interestingly, more than one-third of the total stalk bacterial endophytes grew specifically in one of the three culture media used, regardless of the type of media. Contrastingly, in both exophytic upper stalk and top leaves, the microbes that grew in all media were those which together presented a higher relative abundance (Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The correlation between the relative abundances of the bacterial groups of the sugarcane CBC with those in the sugarcane organs (de Souza et al., [@B26]) was investigated by grouping cOTUs at the deepest known taxonomic level and displaying them according to their number of representatives in the CBC and their relative abundance in the sugarcane microbiome. Overall, a positive correlation was maintained, as the most represented groups in the CBC were also present at high abundances in the sugarcane organs. For example, members of the families *Rhizobiaceae, Xanthomonadaceae, Burkholderiaceae*, and *Enterobacteriaceae*, which are highly abundant in the sugarcane organs, were also highly redundant in the CBC, although *Acinetobacter* and *Pseudomonas*, which are highly abundant in sugarcane organs, were less represented in the CBC (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Table [S6](#SM6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Correlation of genera relative abundance in plant organs and their occurrence in culture media. **(A)** The occurrence of genera in the sugarcane community-based culture collection (CBC) calculated by the number of wells containing at least one member of a given genus. **(B)** Relative abundance of genera in sugarcane roots, stalks (bottom, medium, and upper), and leaves of sugarcane based on their community profiles. Genera are represented by green circles, and circle sizes are proportional to the relative abundance of genera in a given organ. Taxonomic levels considered "unknown" were collapsed to the deepest common levels, which are comma-separated, and "unknown" taxa are represented as "−".](fpls-08-02191-g0003){#F3}

CBC representation of the sugarcane microbiome
----------------------------------------------

The predominant phylum in the CBC was "*Proteobacteria"*, found in 2,106 wells (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The representatives of families *Rhizobiaceae, Xanthomonadaceae, Burkholderiaceae, Enterobacteriaceae, Comamonadaceae, Caulobacteraceae, Sphingomonadaceae, Moraxellaceae, Pseudomonadaceae, Oxalobacteraceae*, and *Bradyrhizobiaceae* were found among this phylum (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). At the family level, *Rhizobiaceae* was the second most represented family (found in 634 wells), followed by *Burkholderiaceae* and *Xanthomonadaceae*, found in 539 and 482 wells, respectively. *Firmicutes* is the second most represented phylum in the CBC (found in 832 wells). Within this phylum, 661 wells contained members of *Bacillaceae_1*, followed by *Paenibacillaceae_1*, identified in 184 wells. "*Bacteroidetes"*, "*Actinobacteria"*, and "*Acidobacteria"* are the less represented phyla in the CBC. Interestingly, from the 566 wells identified as "*Bacteroidetes"*, 389 wells harbored members of the family *Chitinophagaceae*. Within this phylum, *Sphingobacteriaceae* and *Flavobacteriaceae* families were identified in 122 and 56 wells, respectively. CBC also harbors 146 wells containing members of the family *Microbacteriaceae*, included in the phylum "*Actinobacteria"* (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Taxonomic prediction and number of wells of wOTUs per taxonomic level in the sugarcane CBC.

  **Phylum**         **No. of wells**   **Class**               **No. of wells**   **Order**                  **No. of wells**   **Family**                  **No. of wells**   **Genus**                    **No. of well**
  ------------------ ------------------ ----------------------- ------------------ -------------------------- ------------------ --------------------------- ------------------ ---------------------------- -----------------
  *Acidobacteria*    6                  *Acidobacteria_Gp1*     6                  u\_*Acidobacteria_Gp1*     6                  u\_*Acidobacteria_Gp1*      6                  Terriglobus                  3
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Acidobacteria_Gp1*       3
  *Actinobacteria*   353                *Actinobacteria*        353                *Actinomycetales*          346                *Actinomycetaceae*          1                  *Actinomyces*                1
                                                                                                                                 *Dermabacteraceae*          3                  u\_*Dermabacteraceae*        3
                                                                                                                                 *Intrasporangiaceae*        3                  u\_*Intrasporangiaceae*      3
                                                                                                                                 *Microbacteriaceae*         146                *Curtobacterium*             29
                                                                                                                                                                                *Microbacterium*             20
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Microbacteriaceae*       100
                                                                                                                                 *Micrococcaceae*            50                 *Arthrobacter*               13
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Micrococcaceae*          38
                                                                                                                                 *Mycobacteriaceae*          2                  *Mycobacterium*              2
                                                                                                                                 *Nocardiaceae*              1                  u\_*Nocardiaceae*            1
                                                                                                                                 *Nocardioidaceae*           10                 *Aeromicrobium*              1
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Nocardioidaceae*         9
                                                                                                                                 *Promicromonosporaceae*     65                 u\_*Promicromonosporaceae*   65
                                                                                                                                 *Propionibacteriaceae*      2                  *Microlunatus*               1
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Propionibacteriaceae*    1
                                                                                                                                 *Streptomycetaceae*         29                 *Streptomyces*               25
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Streptomycetaceae*       5
                                                                                                                                 u\_*Actinomycetales*        63                 u\_*Actinomycetales*         63
                                                                                   *Solirubrobacterales*      8                  *Patulibacteraceae*         8                  *Patulibacter*               7
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Patulibacteraceae*       1
                                                                                   u\_*Actinobacteria*        1                  u\_*Actinobacteria*         1                  u\_*Actinobacteria*          1
  *Bacteroidetes*    566                *Cytophagia*            11                 *Cytophagales*             11                 *Cytophagaceae*             11                 *Dyadobacter*                11
                                        *Flavobacteriia*        57                 "*Flavobacteriales"*       57                 *Flavobacteriaceae*         56                 *Flavobacterium*             2
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Flavobacteriaceae*       55
                                                                                                                                 u\_"*Flavobacteriales"*     1                  u\_"*Flavobacteriales"*      1
                                        *Sphingobacteriia*      511                "*Sphingobacteriales"*     496                *Chitinophagaceae*          389                *Chitinophaga*               359
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Chitinophagaceae*        43
                                                                                                                                 *Sphingobacteriaceae*       122                *Mucilaginibacter*           29
                                                                                                                                                                                *Pedobacter*                 7
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Sphingobacteriaceae*     88
                                                                                                                                 u\_"*Sphingobacteriales"*   1                  u\_"*Sphingobacteriales"*    1
                                                                                   u\_*Sphingobacteriia*      15                 u\_*Sphingobacteriia*       15                 u\_*Sphingobacteriia*        15
  *Proteobacteria*   2,106              *Alphaproteobacteria*   941                *Caulobacterales*          51                 *Caulobacteraceae*          51                 *Asticcacaulis*              11
                                                                                                                                                                                *Brevundimonas*              6
                                                                                                                                                                                *Caulobacter*                6
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Caulobacteraceae*        30
                                                                                   *Rhizobiales*              818                "*Aurantimonadaceae"*       1                  u\_"*Aurantimonadaceae"*     1
                                                                                                                                 *Beijerinckiaceae*          23                 u\_*Beijerinckiaceae*        23
                                                                                                                                 *Bradyrhizobiaceae*         10                 *Bosea*                      9
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Bradyrhizobiaceae*       2
                                                                                                                                 *Brucellaceae*              1                  u\_*Brucellaceae*            1
                                                                                                                                 *Hyphomicrobiaceae*         4                  *Devosia*                    2
                                                                                                                                                                                *Hyphomicrobium*             2
                                                                                                                                 *Methylobacteriaceae*       23                 *Methylobacterium*           20
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Methylobacteriaceae*     6
                                                                                                                                 *Phyllobacteriaceae*        6                  *Mesorhizobium*              2
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Phyllobacteriaceae*      4
                                                                                                                                 *Rhizobiaceae*              634                *Rhizobium*                  143
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Rhizobiaceae*            496
                                                                                                                                 *Xanthobacteraceae*         8                  *Labrys*                     6
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Xanthobacteraceae*       2
                                                                                                                                 u\_*Rhizobiales*            197                u\_*Rhizobiales*             197
                                                                                   *Rhodospirillales*         45                 *Acetobacteraceae*          4                  u\_*Acetobacteraceae*        4
                                                                                                                                 *Rhodospirillaceae*         41                 *Inquilinus*                 40
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Rhodospirillaceae*       5
                                                                                   *Sphingomonadales*         60                 *Sphingomonadaceae*         48                 *Novosphingobium*            5
                                                                                                                                                                                *Sphingomonas*               20
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Sphingomonadaceae*       23
                                                                                                                                 u\_*Sphingomonadales*       12                 u\_*Sphingomonadales*        12
                                                                                   u\_*Alphaproteobacteria*   24                 u\_*Alphaproteobacteria*    24                 u\_*Alphaproteobacteria*     24
                                        *Betaproteobacteria*    754                *Burkholderiales*          739                *Alcaligenaceae*            14                 *Advenella*                  3
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Alcaligenaceae*          11
                                                                                                                                 *Burkholderiaceae*          539                *Burkholderia*               262
                                                                                                                                                                                *Pandoraea*                  1
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Burkholderiaceae*        328
                                                                                                                                 *Comamonadaceae*            118                *Delftia*                    1
                                                                                                                                                                                *Variovorax*                 4
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Comamonadaceae*          113
                                                                                                                                 *Oxalobacteraceae*          29                 u\_*Oxalobacteraceae*        29
                                                                                                                                 u\_*Burkholderiales*        95                 u\_*Burkholderiales*         95
                                                                                   u\_*Betaproteobacteria*    32                 u\_*Betaproteobacteria*     32                 u\_*Betaproteobacteria*      32
                                        *Gammaproteobacteria*   869                "*Enterobacteriales"*      291                *Enterobacteriaceae*        291                u\_*Enterobacteriaceae*      291
                                                                                   *Pseudomonadales*          69                 *Moraxellaceae*             34                 *Acinetobacter*              34
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Moraxellaceae*           1
                                                                                                                                 *Pseudomonadaceae*          34                 *Pseudomonas*                14
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Pseudomonadaceae*        22
                                                                                                                                 u\_*Pseudomonadales*        2                  u\_*Pseudomonadales*         2
                                                                                   *Xanthomonadales*          486                *Xanthomonadaceae*          482                *Dokdonella*                 3
                                                                                                                                                                                *Lysobacter*                 61
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Xanthomonadaceae*        427
                                                                                                                                 u\_*Xanthomonadales*        5                  u\_*Xanthomonadales*         5
                                                                                   u\_*Gammaproteobacteria*   76                 u\_*Gammaproteobacteria*    76                 u\_*Gammaproteobacteria*     76
                                        u\_"*Proteobacteria"*   7                  u\_"*Proteobacteria"*      7                  u\_"*Proteobacteria"*       7                  u\_"*Proteobacteria"*        7
  *Firmicutes*       832                *Bacilli*               831                *Bacillales*               830                *Bacillaceae_1*             661                *Bacillus*                   620
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Bacillaceae_1*           84
                                                                                                                                 *Paenibacillaceae_1*        184                *Brevibacillus*              145
                                                                                                                                                                                *Cohnella*                   6
                                                                                                                                                                                *Paenibacillus*              17
                                                                                                                                                                                u\_*Paenibacillaceae_1*      26
                                                                                                                                 *Paenibacillaceae_2*        3                  u\_*Paenibacillaceae_2*      3
                                                                                                                                 *Planococcaceae*            90                 u\_*Planococcaceae*          90
                                                                                                                                 *Staphylococcaceae*         2                  *Staphylococcus*             2
                                                                                                                                 u\_*Bacillales*             39                 u\_*Bacillales*              39
                                                                                   u\_*Bacilli*               2                  u\_*Bacilli*                2                  u\_*Bacilli*                 2
                                        *Clostridia*            1                  u\_*Clostridia*            1                  u\_*Clostridia*             1                  u\_*Clostridia*              1
                                        *Negativicutes*         1                  *Selenomonadales*          1                  *Veillonellaceae*           1                  *Selenomonas*                1
  u\_*Bacteria*      1                  u\_*Bacteria*           1                  u\_*Bacteria*              1                  u\_*Bacteria*               1                  u\_*Bacteria*                1

*Taxonomic prediction was obtained using "utax" in USEARCH and RDP database. Taxon names were kept the same as described in the database. Prefix "u\_" was added when prediction is below the minimum confidence score of 0.9*.

![Phylogenetic tree of cOTUs of the sugarcane CBC. Outer rings show OTU relative abundance in sugarcane organs by color scale, from white (lower abundance) to strong green (higher abundance). Microbial groups representing the sugarcane core microbiome were highlighted for their putative beneficial activities or organ-colonization features. The relative abundances of cOTUs in each organ were colored from the lowest to the highest value for a given cOTU.](fpls-08-02191-g0004){#F4}

Probing the plant beneficial impact of an abundance-based synthetic community assembled from the sugarcane CBC
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A synthetic community was assembled by using 17 wells of the sugarcane CBC comprising 20 OTUs with the top high relative abundances in the sugarcane root and stalk core microbiomes (de Souza et al., [@B26]) (Supplementary Figure [S5](#SM13){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These OTUs accounted for 4.9 and 6.8% of the rhizosphere and endophytic root, and 17.5--20% of the sugarcane endophytic stalk core microbiomes, respectively (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The abundance-based synthetic community was inoculated in maize plants grown in vermiculite and irrigated with Hoagland\'s nutrient solution. The inoculated plants increased their fresh weight by 3.4 × (average of 7.82 g per plant) compared with uninoculated plants (2.31 g per plant). Similar differences were observed for the plant dry weights (0.7 g per plant for inoculated and 0.23 g per plant for uninoculated plants; Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Table [S7](#SM7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Compared with uninoculated plants, the inoculated ones were more vigorous, with dark green leaves and presented increased branched root systems with an increased number of lateral roots (Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![A synthetic community composed of dominant microbial groups isolated from sugarcane induces maize plant growth. **(A)** Relative abundance of the microbial groups comprising members of the synthetic community. **(B)** Effect of inoculation in fresh and dry weight of maize seedlings after 4 weeks of growth. Inoculated plants showed more than three times the biomass compared with uninoculated plants. **(C)** Plant growth and biomass of plants treated with a nutrient solution in the absence (**i**, left) or presence (**i**, right) of the synthetic community. The effect on root growth in uninoculated plants **(ii,iv)** and inoculated plants **(iii,v)**. ^\*\*\*^*p* ≤ 0.001. Scale bars: 3 cm **(i)** and 1 cm **(ii--v)**.](fpls-08-02191-g0005){#F5}

Members of the abundance-based synthetic community efficiently colonizes plants and displaces its natural microbiota
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The colonization pattern of the synthetic community was verified by 16S sequencing of samples from exophytic and endophytic compartments of roots, stems, and leaves of inoculated and uninoculated plants. A significant shift in the community profile was observed in exophytic and endophytic roots and exophytic stems of inoculated as compared with the uninoculated plants (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The OTUs identification is shown in Supplementary Table [S8](#SM8){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The synthetic community bacteria *Asticcacaulis, Burkholderia, Chitinophaga, Ensifer, Lysobacter, Pedobacter, Rhizobium, Stenotrophomonas*, and two unknown genera of the families *Comamonadaceae* and *Streptomycetaceae* efficiently colonized and became predominant in the roots and stems of inoculated plants. Interestingly, 10 bacteria of the synthetic inoculant, although highly abundant in the sugarcane core microbiome, did not robustly colonize the maize plants. The natural microbiota of the uninoculated plants contained OTUs that were classified in the same groups as those of the synthetic community. However, the total abundance of these OTUs was minimal compared with that of the inoculated plants (3.7, 2.4, and 1.2% for uninoculated plants against 53.9, 49.1, and 9.6% for inoculated plants exophytic root, endophytic root, and exophytic stem, respectively; Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Natural microbiota was considered as the communities naturally acquired by the plant from the environment. The microbiota of the uninoculated plants was more diverse and widespread among groups. The results led to the conclusion that the OTUs of the abundance-based synthetic inoculant displaced the OTUs of the natural microbiota and changed the bacterial profiling both in diversity and abundance compared with the uninoculated plants (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Figure [S6](#SM14){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Of the 20 OTUs of the synthetic community, 10 were identified as efficient colonizers based on their abundance (Kruskal--Wallis test, *P* \< 0.05) in the roots of inoculated plants compared with uninoculated plants. These robust colonizers accounted for 53.9 and 49.1% of the total relative abundance in exophytic and endophytic roots, respectively. Four OTUs from the synthetic community efficiently colonized the exophytic stem (Kruskal--Wallis test, *P* \< 0.05) and accounted for 9.6% of the total abundance in this organ (Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![The synthetic community robustly colonizes maize plants and displaces the natural OTU relative abundance pattern. **(A)** Heatmap of relative abundances of OTUs found in organs of uninoculated and inoculated plants. Color range is given by row. OTUs in the synthetic community are highlighted, and their taxonomic prediction is shown on the right. The complete heatmap is shown in Supplementary Figure [S6](#SM14){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. **(B)** Relative abundance of OTUs present in the synthetic community in maize inoculation. **(C)** Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) of Bray--Curtis dissimilarity matrix of exophytic and endophytic roots and exophytic stem tissues of inoculated and uninoculated plants. Exo, exophytic; End, endophytic; u\_, unknown taxa. ^\*\*\*^*p* ≤ 0.001.](fpls-08-02191-g0006){#F6}

Despite none of the synthetic community OTUs displayed differential abundances in the leaves of inoculated plants, they displaced several abundant, naturally occurring bacterial groups in this organ (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Figure [S6](#SM14){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This adjustment in the community profile of the inoculated plants was corroborated by principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) of Bray--Curtis dissimilarity matrix. The inoculated plants clearly formed distinct clusters, which could be observed in both compartments of roots (ANOSIM; *R* = 0.748, *P* \< 0.01 and *R* = 0.684, *P* \< 0.01 for exophytic and endophytic, respectively) and exophytic stems (ANOSIM; *R* = 0.484, *P* \< 0.01; Figure [6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Inoculation was the first principal coordinate in the roots and the second in the stems, explaining over 50 and 18% of differences between the samples, respectively. This pattern was not observed for the endophytic stems and leaves (Supplementary Figure [S7](#SM15){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The use of CBC for microbial discovery
--------------------------------------

Sugarcane microbiota has long been investigated for its potential beneficial impact on plant growth and development. However, the knowledge of the potential role of the sugarcane microbiota has been restricted to the characterization of diazotrophic bacteria discovered by selective culture media (Döbereiner, [@B22]; Döbereiner et al., [@B21]; Cavalcante and Döbereiner, [@B17]; Olivares et al., [@B52]). We recently revealed, in sugarcane, highly abundant microbial groups whose functional role in plant remains to be determined (de Souza et al., [@B26]). We also developed the CBC method to construct microbial culture collections (Armanhi et al., [@B2]) and used this strategy to identify and annotate our entire sugarcane culture collection described here.

The use of sterile sugarcane juice as an additive in the culture medium has been shown to improve the growth of bacterial groups adapted to the sugars, amino acids, vitamins, organic acids, and other small molecules (Gupta and Mukerji, [@B38]; Uren, [@B70]; Kim and Day, [@B42]). Some bacterial groups such as *Pseudomonas, Flavobacterium, Agrobacterium*, and *Enterobacter*, for instance, have been shown to respond to rhizosphere exudates (Curl and Truelove, [@B20]; Taghavi et al., [@B67]) that directly affect bacterial growth (Grayston et al., [@B37]; Hadacek and Kraus, [@B39]; Singh and Mukerji, [@B65]). By using culture media supplemented with sterile sugarcane juice, we retrieved microbial composition and taxonomic classification of 2,942 wells resulting in the identification of 399 unique OTUs. The CBC redundancy may have occurred due to (1) the high abundance of some bacterial groups in the organ core microbiome or (2) an unintentional imposed selection by the culture media used.

Bacterial culture collections have been constructed from the environment or human-derived samples by using defined culture media (Goodman et al., [@B36]; Paungfoo-Lonhienne et al., [@B54]; Bai et al., [@B4]; Browne et al., [@B10]). In one case, the use of a single broad-spectrum medium allowed targeting a large proportion of the vast gut bacterial diversity (Browne et al., [@B10]). In the present study, the use of three broad-spectrum culture media revealed that most identified OTUs comprise bacteria that grow specifically in a single medium. Only a small proportion of the OTUs thrived in all three media. The use of YPD aimed to target bacteria, indigenous yeasts and other fungi inhabiting sugarcane stalks (da Silva-Filho et al., [@B23]; Basso et al., [@B6]; de Souza et al., [@B26]). YPD is a conventional fungal culture medium which allowed growth of some specific bacterial groups that may coexist with fungi in some of the wells, perhaps reflecting their natural environment.

The sugarcane CBC recovered relevant bacterial groups
-----------------------------------------------------

Culturing representatives of the microbial diversity from host-associated and natural ecosystems is challenging (Bulgarelli et al., [@B12], [@B13], [@B11]; Lundberg et al., [@B47]; Edwards et al., [@B31]; Panke-Buisse et al., [@B53]; Zarraonaindia et al., [@B74]; Coleman-Derr et al., [@B19]; Castrillo et al., [@B16]). It is recognized that there is a gap between the diversity found in cultured microbes and the full community profiles (Goodman et al., [@B36]; Lebeis et al., [@B44]). Thus, a critical step in establishing extensive cultivation of microorganisms is to validate the extent of the microbial composition recovered from microbiomes. While in humans substantial portions from the gut microbiome have been recovered (Goodman et al., [@B36]; Browne et al., [@B10]), in crops this is still a poorly explored topic, despite the fact that many bacterial groups have been shown to contain cultivable members in plants (Bai et al., [@B4]). Our results demonstrate that the use of the CBC method (Armanhi et al., [@B2]) allowed the recover of bacterial groups accounting for 15.9--65.3% of the core microbiomes of roots, stalks, and leaves of sugarcane. Most of the identified OTUs belong to highly abundant bacterial phyla inhabiting the sugarcane organs (de Souza et al., [@B26]).

The most represented phylum in the CBC was "*Proteobacteria"*, whose members have been shown to promote plant growth by diverse mechanisms (Pisa et al., [@B57]; Yuan et al., [@B73]; Beneduzi et al., [@B8]). Members of the order *Rhizobiales* (*Alphaproteobacteria* class), found in the CBC, belong to groups of bacteria with representatives capable of nitrogen fixation (Carvalho et al., [@B15]; Gnat et al., [@B35]; Melorose et al., [@B50]) and soil denitrification (Yoshida et al., [@B72]). Moreover, the genus *Burkholderia* (*Betaproteobacteria* class), comprises endophytic bacteria (Perin et al., [@B55]; Luvizotto et al., [@B48]; Beneduzi et al., [@B8]) that has been shown to be involved in the denitrification process (Yoshida et al., [@B72]). The CBC representatives of the family *Burkholderiaceae* are especially abundant in young shoots and bottom stalks (de Souza et al., [@B26]). Beyond *Burkholderia*, the order *Burkholderiales* includes the genus *Herbaspirillum* (*Oxalobacteraceae* family), well known for its nitrogen fixation capacity (Pimentel et al., [@B56]; Olivares et al., [@B52]). The sugarcane CBC targeted a member of the family *Moraxellaceae* (*Gammaproteobacteria* class), the genus *Acinetobacter*, which presents members that have long been studied for its nitrogen fixation ability, phytohormone production and mineral solubilization (Rokhbakhsh-Zamin et al., [@B61]; Yuan et al., [@B73]). Members of the family *Enterobacteriaceae*, such as the genera *Erwinia* and *Enterobacter*, are also well known as plant growth promoters (Loiret et al., [@B46]; Yuan et al., [@B73]). Within the phylum "*Bacteroidetes", Chitinophagaceae* is a lesser known bacterial family, but one of the most abundant in the sugarcane root core microbiome (de Souza et al., [@B26]). Over half of the CBC wells containing this phylum belong to the family *Chitinophagaceae*. This phylum also includes *Flavobacterium*, a genus that has been isolated from the sugarcane leaves and demonstrated to fix nitrogen and produce phytohormones (Fischer et al., [@B33]; Yuan et al., [@B73]). The CBC also targeted the genera *Microbacterium* and *Curtobacterium* ("*Actinobacteria"* phylum), and the phylum "*Acidobacteria"*, which includes members with plant-beneficial activities (Anandham et al., [@B1]; Magnani et al., [@B49]; de Pereira et al., [@B24]; Qin et al., [@B59]; Kielak et al., [@B41]).

Overall, most CBC representatives have their organ preference consistent with their abundance in sugarcane organs. This assumption could be observed particularly for *Moraxellaceae, Pseudomonadaceae*, and *Enterobacteriaceae* in the endophytic compartment of stalks and leaves, for *Burkholderiaceae* in the young shoots and endophytic bottom stalks, and for *Xanthomonadaceae* in the exophytic stalks (de Souza et al., [@B26]). As observed in the sugarcane microbiome, leaves are the preferred organ for the cultivable bacteria of the family *Sphingomonadaceae* (de Souza et al., [@B26]). Although representatives of the family *Rhizobiaceae* are enriched in exophytic stalk and leaf core microbiomes (de Souza et al., [@B26]), their CBC representatives are mostly found in roots and young shoots.

We also determined the organ preferences of the OTU clusters of the CBC formed by closely related taxa. *Moraxellaceae, Pseudomonadaceae*, and *Enterobacteriaceae* are phylogenetically close groups and they showed endophytic stalks and leaves as their preferred organs (de Souza et al., [@B26]). Thus, it seems that some phylogenetically close bacterial groups, might have similar preferred organs while other groups may not follow the same rule. For example, the CBC representatives of *Xanthomonadaceae* are bacteria with contrasting organ preferences, mostly found in the exophytic compartment of stalks (de Souza et al., [@B26]). The order *Rhizobiales* and families *Caulobacteraceae* and *Sphingomonadaceae* are closely related groups, although they did not present the same colonization preference of sugarcane organs. However, upon close inspection, we observed subsets of OTUs within these groups that show similar preferred organs. The limitations imposed by the existing 16S rRNA gene sequence databases did not allow the classification of some of the OTUs at a generic or specific level; therefore, our findings indicate that phylogenetic distance might not be directly related to organ-preferences. This observation may suggest that while beneficial plant functions could be conserved among the members of some of the closely related taxa, within families such as *Pseudomonadaceae, Moraxellaceae, Chitinophagaceae*, and *Microbacteriaceae*, the consistent preferences appeared within just a small subset of representatives of other groups. Identifying these functions and correlations may help understand the plant-microbial community association.

Abundant microbial groups from the sugarcane microbiome have a high impact on plant growth promotion in maize
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Traditionally, beneficial microbes are isolated based on screening for known plant growth-promoting (PGP) related activities or taxonomic affiliation. However, there is no evidence that a pre-existing PGP activity or taxonomic affiliation is correlated to the representativeness of a microbial group in plant organs. In fact, in sugarcane, the sole use of these strategies have targeted minor components of the microbial diversity (de Souza et al., [@B26]). In this work, we chose to select microbial groups based on the community profile and assemblage pattern targeting neglected microbial groups from the sugarcane microbiome. A synthetic bacterial community was assembled by selecting naturally dominant groups in the sugarcane microbiome regardless of pre-existing traits or taxonomic affiliation.

Recently, synthetic communities have been designed as inoculants to study colonization and beneficial impacts on growth and development (Bai et al., [@B4]; Lebeis et al., [@B43]; Niu et al., [@B51]). Synthetic communities have the advantage of carrying redundant functions together with individual contributions of specific functions. Collectively, these functions could be advantageous for the plant, which would explain why different bacterial groups are kept at high abundance during plant development.

We evaluated the effect of the abundance-based synthetic community using maize as a crop model. Maize was selected as a candidate crop because it is phylogenetically close to sugarcane. The synthetic inoculant produced a remarkable effect on plant growth. Bacterial members of the synthetic community efficiently colonized exophytic and endophytic roots and exophytic stems of maize plants in an organ-preferred pattern similar to that observed for the sugarcane plant (de Souza et al., [@B26]). Notably, the 16S rRNA gene sequences of naturally occurring bacteria in uninoculated plants were clustered in the same groups (OTUs) of the synthetic community. However, these bacteria were less efficient in colonizing and promote plant growth and development. This result suggests that the abundance-based synthetic community has plant beneficial functions that are absent in the maize natural microbiota. These functions may arise from genomic scale differential expression and genetic polymorphism at the protein level, established throughout the microbiome/plant co-evolution and could explain its superiority over the maize resident plant-borne microbiome. This hypothesis is in keeping with previous studies describing that microorganisms from the same species confer different beneficial effects on plant survival depending on their habitat, which has been described as habitat adapted-symbioses (Rodriguez et al., [@B60]).

The robustness of colonization of maize plants by members of the abundance-based synthetic community displaced the naturally occurring maize OTUs in the inoculated plants. The displacement of natural microbiota may include bacteria that somehow negatively impact plant growth and development. Interestingly, the microbial displacement also occurred in plant organs that have not been robustly colonized by the members of the synthetic community. This effect can be seen in leaves and suggests that the synthetic inoculant might also affect microbial assemblage by factors other than local competition against the natural community and could be related to plant differential gene expression induced by the plant-microbe interaction.

It is remarkable that the abundance-based synthetic community assembled from the sugarcane microbiome had a tremendous impact on maize plant growth. The results suggest that selection based on relative abundance in the plant microbiome could be used for the identification of beneficial microorganisms with a broader impact cross-species.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

The guided use of microorganisms to promote plant growth, development and health have a great potential for agriculture sustainability. The establishment of plant-derived culture collections is key for the exploration of the biological potential of microbial communities. The creation of the sugarcane CBC allowed the isolation of bacterial groups belonging to diverse groups that have been understudied. The cross-referencing of microbial data of the culture collection with the microbiome profile of sugarcane was key to identify highly abundant naturally occurring bacteria from the core microbiome of the plant organs. This strategy allowed the assemblage of an abundance-based synthetic community that was probed as an inoculant using maize as a plant model. The fact that members of the abundance-based synthetic community robustly colonize the inoculated maize plants in an assemblage pattern similar to that naturally found in sugarcane plant organs is a significant finding. Additionally, the displacement of the naturally occurring maize microbiota and the dramatic impact on plant biomass and root stimulation is a sound proof of the concept for the abundance-based synthetic community for the assembly of plant inoculants. The present study is unique in describing a rational workflow for obtaining CBCs from plant or environmental samples and assess their relevance by cross-referencing with the microbiome data to find key microorganisms useful for sustainable agriculture.
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CBC

:   community-based culture collection

CCS

:   circular consensus sequence

cOTUs

:   collection-OTUs

mOTUs

:   microbiome-OTUs

OTU

:   operational taxonomic unit

TRS

:   total reducing sugars

wOTUs

:   well-OTUs.
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